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Mr. Chairman and Members of the Cornminee: 

My name 1s Norman Hill and I am the prestdent of the A. Phiiip Randolph Insuture (APRIL 
an organuaoon of African.Amaian trade untonists established in 1965 by the lare Civil 
Rights and labor leaders. A. Philip Randolph and Bayard Rustin. APRI has over 150 
chapten nanonwde. and I am proud that our voter participation campaigns have brought 
rn&ons of African Amcriws lo the polls. 

On behalf of our two million members. I wmt to uprru our suppon for President Clinton's 
efforts to reform the nauon's u i i g  health care systun. All Americans are anxious to see 
hcalth care cosu brought under contml and universal accesr to h d t h  carc aS~und - two 
major goals of the Clinton program. 

African American workers comprise a large proportion of the uninsud.  Evcn those who 
have hedth msurance kve in iear of losing heir jobs and the health insurance benefits that 
ollm we p m d e d  with employment. For this wwm, we are p ~ f u i a r l y  plcawd with the 
President's cnmmnment lo providing universal a~vrsc to health insuranoc benefits for all 
Amcngns. The Health Scsunty Act icludes a prondon requiring empioyen to pay 80 
p e m t  of an employe's  >nsurance premium. Although this provision is wnmvcrsid,  we 
vtew it ar one of the most impownt elements of the Pnsidcnt's plan. For those employen 
who a m o r  aiford lo brar the full burden of this wst, the plan provides signifrant subsidies 
lo eax thal burden. 

APRl Jw, applauds Pnsldent Clinm's refagn~t ia  that skyracketing health carr wsts must 
be mnmllcd for hcalth carc r e i o n  to be succerrhrl. We believe that limiting the annual 
i n c m e  In health Insurance prcmlums wtll be a significant step foward In reduclng thcsc 
costs. In add~t~an.  as fewer health plans compete for larger shares of the consumer market, 
costs Incream among Insurance companies may also be d u d .  

APRI 1% concemur. howevcf, that the h d t h  tare a e a u  and security chat we w, derpcnrcly 
need may came at the expense of low- and mtddle-income African Amencans. Last year. we 
rei& a study utled -f ' ' . m e  sludv shows 
[hat low- and middle- Income African Amencans pay a far higher share of their inwmc in 
iederal payroll and excise mes as well a stae and lofal taxes than wealthy Americans. In 
fact, an African Amencan family of four with a wmb'mcd inwme of $ZS.M)c) can pay 
pmpomona~ly almost SIX umes more of its income m federal ern= taxes on products 11ke 
g ~ l ~ n e  or lobacco than a fam~ly mahng S250,OM) a year. 

Whether you are African-American. Hispanic or Caucanan, if you w p r  or middle-class. 
you wtll pay a n~gher prccnmge of your income in all of these mu than if you arc very 
nch. Our conmn wtth the Health Security Act IS that it reliu heavily on flat premiums and 
tobacca excise w c s  for financing. Based on the evidence provided in our own study, in 
addition lo a number of studies and analyses by groups like Citirens for TLX Jusucc. this 
legislation placcs an unnccerury burden on the backs oi d l  low-and middle-income 
Amencans, lnciuding African Amcncans. 

Health carc reform Is despralcly needel, b d  a new h d t h  ean system should not exaeubalc 
rxlsung ~nequlucs In lhls counuy. Over-reliance on regressive mu will do jusl h t .  

As the President's hcalth carc reform plan moves through Congrus, we call upan hwmakms 
lo work with Prcsidenl Clinton lo Amw health c m  r c f m  in a fair ad cquifablc manner -- 
in a way that ash all Americans !a conhibutt bvcd on thek rbity to pay, rather than uking 
more fmm thow who can least affard if. 


